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WHAT'S COOKING?
Mrs. Pearson and the cooking classes would like to thank
our generous donors for helping make the kitchen
renovation a reality. With the High School Success Grant

Mark Your Calendars!
11/11

Veterans' Day - NO SCHOOL

11/17
11/24-26
12/16
12/17-1/2

Board Mtg. 6PM
Thanksgiving Break - NO SCHOOL
Hobby Hour (Booster Sponsored)
Winter Break - NO SCHOOL

and donations, students now have four efficient and safe
kitchen stations in which to work collaboratively, while
learning the essential art of cooking, food preservation and
food safety.
Be on the lookout for items to purchase during home
sporting events! All proceeds will support the program.
Thank you!

Halloween
Parade 2021
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All-Stars

VOLUNTEERS

FUNDRAISING

ECS - OREGON PROTOCOLS

Basketball season is upon us, and our teams will
be busy raising funds for new warm-ups,

ECS is able to accept volunteers this year, but we

equipment and potential post-season play

are required to follow ODE/OHA mandates. At

expenses. If you would like to support these

this time, if you would like to volunteer, you will

teams, be on the look out for sponsorship

need to complete the volunteer paperwork and

letters, Krispy Kreme sales and Mo's sales.

background check/fingerprint paperwork and

Thank you in advance.

provide proof of vaccination. ECS is also
accepting applications for medical or religious

Mr. Ulstad's Sports Media class will also be

exceptions. With an approved exception, you will

campaigning for your business. Static marketing

be required to sign up and comply with the

and other opportunities are available to put your

weekly Covid testing and reporting, wear a mask

family/business on our board. This marketing

at all times on campus (access to fitted or

supports our students in athletics, business CTE

generic N95 masks) and socially distance 6' as

and skill development through Daktronics.

applicable.
All forms and links to weekly testing registration
are on our website:
http://www.eddyvillecharterschool.org/volunteer-pta.html

STATIC

$1000 (8 AVAILABLE)

FOUNDING
$500 (20 AVAILABLE)

Wayne Nephew III:
Offensive Player of the Year
LB 1st Team, QB 1st Team, RB
2nd Team
Anthony Guenther:
Defensive Player of the Year
Receiver 1st Team, DB 1st Team,
RB 2nd Team,
Sebastian Palm:
O-Line 1st Team, D-Line 1st
Team
Tanner Godwin:
D-Line 1st Team
Dustin Prindel:
O-Line HM, RB HM
Payton Rockmore:
Receiver 1st Team,
Hagen Rariden:
DB 1st Team
---------------------------------------Patience Knight - 1st Team
Terra Thomson - 2nd Team
Makayla Rice - 3rd Team
Honorable mention:
Hope Gassner & Kendall Choat

Donate as a Static or Founding Partner with ECS

